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Planning for tomorrow and today.
Your values deﬁne who you are and what you believe, and
most importantly, how you choose to live your life.
A well-thought out plan for your ﬁnancial future is an
integral part of building the life you want for yourself and
your family. As the number of options for investing increase,
so does the volume of information available to us about
ﬁnancial matters. Advice has never been more important.
Your plan creates an essential framework to guide decision
making in the midst of information overload. It provides an
important road map for achieving your life goals. It helps you
to keep your focus on the big picture and the long term.
We have always believed that building long-term relationships with clients is the best way to help individuals and
their families explore the ﬁnancial planning options at each
stage of their lives.

Save the Date

May 4th • 9 to 11 am: Toddler & P.S. Dental Screening
meet with the KPR Health Unit • Field House
May 4th & 18th • 10 am: Let’s Get Physical
(an EarlyOn program) • Hastings Field House
May 5th: Darts Banquet (supper & dance)
Hastings Legion • call (705) 696-2363 for more information
May 10th, 17th, 24th & 31st • 10 am: Tales and Tunes
(an EarlyOn program) • Hastings Civic Centre
May 12th • 1 to 3 pm: Spring Tea Time, $5
Anglican Church (Bridge St. S) • everyone welcome
May 12th • 5 pm to 7:30: Fundraiser Dinner, $15
Hastings Legion • tickets avail. April 2nd to May 5th
Everyone welcome
May 12th • 8 pm to midnight: Gunslingers (live music), $10
Hastings Legion • attend both dinner & music for $20
call Vicky @ (705) 696-2363 for more info
May 14th • 10 am: Alphabet Soup
(an EarlyOn program) • Civic Centre
May 16th • 11 am to 2 pm: Spring Luncheon, $10
Anglican Church • take-out available
May 18th • 11:59 pm: Annual Midnight Madness
Hastings Bridge • contests & prizes
May 19th • 8 am: Trunk Sale & BBQ Breakfast
Civic Centre • to reg. for sale call (705) 696-2111
May 27th • 10 am to 4 pm: Edible Garden Clean-up & Prep
Front St. E (across from Jiang’s) • everyone welcome

Words of Wisdom

Successful mothers are not the ones that have never
struggled. They are the ones that never give up, despite
the struggles.
~ Author Unknown
Being a mother is learning about strengths you didn’t know
you had and dealing with fears you didn’t know existed.
~ Linda Wooten

Quiz Me!

B ROU G H T TO Y O U B Y TH E HRA

1. What was the average number of children born to a
Canadian family in 1851?
2. How many cut ﬂowers were grown in Canadian green
houses in 2015?
3. How many stay at home moms did we have in 1976?
4. How many stay at home moms were in Canada in 2016?
5. Famous war heroine Laura Secord had how many children?

Interested in advertising? Drop us a line.
Contact Shannon Lawrence, info@hastingsvillage.ca

Just Kiddin’

Q: What has ears but cannot hear?
A: A cornﬁeld.
Q: What did the dalmatian say after lunch?
A: That hit the spot!
Q: What is worse than raining cats & dogs?
A: Hailing taxis.

History 101

SUBMITTED BY JIM COVENEY

The Hastings Memorial Arena has served our community well.
The present metal building replaced the old 1947 wooden
frame structure, in 1977 or 1978. Jim Moore had previously
installed refrigeration equipment to maintain an artiﬁcial ice
surface. Porter Fife started fundraising for the arena in 1976,
then Sam Kilpatrick took the lead and was later succeeded by
Walter Scudds.
Local committees added to the fundraising efforts, for
example, Ab Nelson ran a car lottery and in 1977, The Carlton
Show Band put on a concert. These funds were matched by a
Wintario grant to help cover arena costs. As an opening
celebration, Wintario televised a live lottery draw from the
Hastings arena. The arena was home to ﬁgure skating, curling,
wrestling, boxing, home and craft shows and house league
hockey. Minor hockey teams kept the ice busy in winters.
Among them were a 1992 All Ontario Juvenile Championship
team coached by Rob Fife and Griff Sullivan.
The Catholic church held annual concerts that ﬁlled the arena
with entertainment by: Leahy, Farmers Daughter, Carol Baker,
Jamie Warren, John Landry, Aiden McGill, Lisa Brokop,
Beverly Mahood, George Fox, Lace, Charlie Major, Freddy
Vette and Michelle Wright. The arena has created wonderful
memories for many in the community.

Animal Crackers

A female oyster can produce over 100 million eggs in a year.

Kittens are born blind and deaf but the vibrations of their
mother’s purr acts like a homing device signalling them to
nurse.

A mother giraffe often gives birth while standing up, so the
newborn’s ﬁrst experience is a 6 foot drop!
A mother elephant is pregnant for TWO years!

Quiz Me!
answers

1. 6.5. 2. 324.3 million. 3. 1,465,700. 4. 444,700. 5. 7.
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